
"Say With A Brick"

NOTICE Or MEETING Or COUNTi
BOARD Or EQUALIZATION

Notice U hereby gtven that the
Oounty Board of S Equalisation tor

- Oooaty, will meet at the Court
House in Eugene, on the Second Mon
day in September (being the 11th day
thereof) l23; and will publicly ex
amine the assessment roll and cor
slet all error in valuation, descrtp-i- o

or classification of lands, lots or
other property assessed In aald rolls.
aU which time place all persons
laterested are notified to appear.

Dated August 17th. 1912.
HERBERT E. WALKER. County

Assessor. S14.
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DEATHS

MRS. PEARL. GIBBS

Wife of Dr. G. S. Clbbs, of Los
Angeles. In Thorny- -

croft sanitarium, at Califor
nia. September. of tuberculosis.
aged 27 years, months and it days.
The was SprtngflelJ.
and funeral was held at Walker's
chapel Sunday. September 10. at 1:39

m. The services were conducted
by Rev. Thos. D. Yarnea. The hvmn

GIRL'S STATEMENT WILL ng at the services were these two
HELP SPRINGPIELDt wh,ch h'1 ,n ner '"Her days been

Many will profit by the arites of the deceased : "God Will
iowtag statement of one of their aex: jT" c,r You" and "Lead. Kindly
1 afraid to eat on account of LJsht:" 'nd "The F,r Away Home of

stomach trouble. 'Even rice did not!the SouI-- " which had been a favorite
aigree. After taking Adler-l-k- a I can'n-r,n- n r Mr-- Knoj- - The burial was
at anything." Adler-l-k- a acta on'at L,ar'1 H111 cemetery.

BOTH upper acd lower bowels, remov-- j Mrs. Anna Knox, her foster motheri
ng foul matter which poisoned stom-&- l Srte to her bedside when word

ch. EXCELLENT for gas on the eame of her critical condition, and
siomaca or stomach. nmHi bad been with her until th nri n.
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Mrs. GIbbs leaves her little son.
"Billy." by a former marriage, and
fcer brother Fred. .

HENRY A. VAUGHAN

Died at Houston Texas. Wednesday
September 6. l;j. The circum-
stances leading up to. his desth were
these in substance: Mr. Vaughan had
been In Mexico for several years. He
had been superintendent of the works
of an oil company at Tampico. He
bad discharged a Mexican who had
been In their employ, fn revenge, the
Mexican soon afterwards shot him.
This was early in June, and be hat
lingered between life and death all
that time.

Mr. Vaughan was i years old. He
was a son of A. L. Vaughan, a farmer

ho baa resided for many years In
the neighborhood of Walterville.

The body was shipped from Hous- -

ton to Springfield. The funeral was

pays to trade at
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We are headquartars for Fruit Jars Special Prices on
kinds.

FLOUR
49s

all

. $1.45

1.98

- 2.03

SOAP
Luna White, 10 bars 35c
Crystal White soap, 11 bars 50c
Soap Powder, 32 lbs. for , 25c

We hande the Beaver line of Feeds

A very nice assortment of
fresh meats to choose from

JIM STEWART
Located In Gray's Cash & Carry

frVTtfMlFlha,r NrtWij

OREGON
STATE
FAIR

Sept. 25-3- 0
A wealth of agricultural displays

Greatest livestock show In the northwest.
Splendid machinery and tractor exhibit

Excellent races, and high class amusements
Dest of camping and parking- - grounds.
Excursion rates on all railroad lines

For particulars write

A. H.LEA, Manager, Salem

held at Walker's chapel at 2:30 Tues-
day, the 12th. and were coodurted by
Rev. Edgar B. Luther. tb Baptist
pastor. The burial was at Mount Ver-

non cemetery.

LYMAN MONROE WALTRUS

A verteran tne civil war. wnoi i Itself. Of course this Is bound
for msny years has at worst the present town. What ther

Adams. Oregon, who has beniniay have been in the previous rela
about for a year or tlona between Bell company
and has formed many pleasant com
panionships here, died at Mercy hos-
pital. Eugene. September II. at 2:30
p. m.. aged 79 years and S months.
The body was prepared tor burial and
shipped to Adams, Oregon, yesterday
morning. He Is survived by his wife
four sons, two daughters, one brother
and two sisters. The names of the
sons are: Chas. D.. Irvln E. and Arthur
J., all of Pomeror, Washington, and
Lester M., of Adams. Oregon; the
dsughters: Mrs. E. O. Marquis, of
Adams, and Mrs. W. 8. Nelson, of
The Dalles. Mr. Waltrus' service in
the civil war was with Co. D. 42nd
Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry.

Coming to
EUGENE

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past eleven years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at the Osborn Hotel,
Wednesday September 20th.
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and la .1- -

censed by atate of Oregon. He
visl'.s professionally the more Im-

portant towns and cities and offers
to all who call on this trip free con-
sultation, except the expense of treat-
ment when desired.

According to bis method of trea'-men- t

he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to hi credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the atomsch, liver,
bowels, blood, akin, nerves, heart,
kidney, blader, bed wetting, catarrh.

:weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, log
ulcers and recta ailments.

If you have been ailing tor aay
length of time do not gst aay bet-
ter, do not fall to call, aa improper
measures rather than disease are very

I often the cause of your long ' ending
trouble.

Remembar above date, that consul'
t;i .ion on this trip will be free and
th' his treatment Is different. -

j Married women must be
gaoled by their hasbaadi- -

Address: !3 Boston Block, Mlaao
apotls, Mtn.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

(Continued from page I)
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MEAT MARKET
T. F. BENNETT, Prop,

- -
Salmon. 15 cents lb.; Sliced. 20 cents lb.

Today, Friday and Saturday

Nice new lot of
Picnic Hams, Minced Ham,
Wienies, Pickled Pigs Feet,
Dressed Hens, Friers, and
Spring Lamb.
Free delivery at 9;30 a. m., daily.

Phone 80 5L
tend by about 1000 cltlsena of Keiso engaged (n the Industry la .reduce
and West Kelso, one night last wek, (Just about one half. We carrot have
It as almost unanimously voted to ; two million workers engaged In an In
invite the I,ong IMI company to unlt.t dustry that requires only one million.

'(h them In building up one trig town 'and all making a good living put of It.
land offering to give (he compauy the and have conditions as they slioul !
rrivllrg tf giving It whatever aame be. An Intolerable Injustice Is done
they wished. wc,rhsri otuBr inauntrtosi an J

; to everyone else. Kt. Wayne New.,
t'r.der the n lamation Act adopted!

. . i

ini-- us", me iji'Tfirniniiiu apv; $1000 REWARD
extenied about $1:3.000.000 on dii By ord-- r of the H,.ard of Directors,
variou, promts cowred by It. lu t Ktllt)0, rjl.trlrt No. 1. a warrant for
lPt ten to the valueyears, rwps e; doIUr,n (,0.00) Is hereby offered
about t1K.O00.r)0O have bn ralsej lo ,ny p,r,on or persons for Inform-o-

the land Irrlgntetd by these pro. ,lo0 Badlnf ,0 lh. ,w ,,, CO0)e.
H:t, ilion of any party or parties who have

and the to-w-o of We.t KeUo to jnstlfv mag4 grounUs or buildings, or any...... Make a note of this. The coal prob- - school property In thisnot appear In !,, , iLtn,., , ,,. rounVy .r ,,, , ,
- nwnmi ai- - oe seiua until trv number of men J. W. Com.N. CTetk.
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September 21st
HORSE SHOW

This Identical string of clever animate, which fcas baen the outstanding
feature of the Pacific International Livestock Exposition for three years,
will perform daily.

WORLD'S PRIZE JERSEYS
Ikfr. Thompson's hard of Jersey cows, holding the world's record for pro-
duction, wljl be on exh'bltioa during the Fair. Do not fail to see this
wonderful herd of producers.

Day

BALL GAMES GREAT RACING CARD LIVESTOCK SHOW FUN
CARNIVALS AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS CONSESSIONS THRILL-IN- G

MOTORCYCLE RACES EUGENE DAY, Opening Day of Fair.
This Fair, Lasting Four Days, is going to be an event that no man or
woman or child can afford ta miss something doing every day, every hour

Get Your Season Ticket Now!
Price $1.50 For Sal at Nearly Every Store in Eugene

tf


